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ON FAILURES
Our honor systnm states that "Th,o failure

live honorably is in part the faiinrehraih”* Sm‘'tFf 
oases that have cone before S.u.A. cabinet this year, «eiri 
somebod;, has really failed» ®
^ Jo would reaa-l;)' :i^ke to saj^ that this hasn't been our 
:aulo-out 10 oas. When one member of our family makes the 
mistaice of stea.nnr, c'aeating or any dishonorable act i
with him. when we don't <nake an honest effort to half our brothpi 
realize his mistrJ'9. This doesn't mean we should head for thP 
Dean to report every infraction, but rather we should trv to 
help o’lr ^>iend realize his mistakeo If these mistakes persist 
and our slriidng seem in vain, then we are obligated tc seek 
help for him from a more influential sources

We will never be able to sepatate ourselves from other people 
a.avavaers in life and we can't separate ourselves here. Here -'n 
ovr Hontreat family we each have a tremendous responsibility--- 
to vrov: together into a useful and honest lifeo
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VICTORY
(Continued form Page One) 
charity tosses and Billings 
one, knotting the score at 5U-

With the score “d 57-5? 
and 26 seconds remaininr 
Patrick hit a jump shot from
the top of the key that put

Montreat ahead to stay„ Bil
lings sank four straight free 
throws in the final 2C seconds 
to seal the wine

leading the scoring for the 
Cavaliers was Dan Rabon with 
15 points o Billings added ll; 
and Patrick I3. Russell 
Shealy hauled in 21 rebounds.

S.G.A. CABINET 
INVOLVED IN 
DISCIPLINARY 
CASES

(The following is beginning 
of a series of articles 
ing you, the members of 1 ® 
Se G* A«, exactly what eces 
in cabinet. It is hoped tha 
these articles will strenptn®^^ 
your support of your Studen

r>nr’ encouTage you to
make your desires know to Cati- 
net.)

Monday night the cabinet of 
the Student Government Asso
ciation met for the first ses
sion during second semester.

Three cases referred to the 
administration immediately be
fore and during exams were re
viewed, They were concerned 
with off-campus drinking, 
cheat;" ng in the classroom, and 
having beer on campus®

Two cases—1) destruction 
of property and 2) stealing— 
were brought before cabinet® 
Wo decision was made®

In accord with the rules set 
forth in the college handbook, 
two vacancies on cabinet were 
filled, Ingrid Wallin was 
named College Hall Presi^-ent, 
and Leisa Heidelburg was named 
Freshman Representative®

Religion is not an intelli
gence test, but a faith. Id,

"I'he most any player has got 
in a single game this season® 
Rabon and Patrick also did a 
fine job of rebounding®


